Abstract-Inquiry learning model model with scaffolding is a combination of inquiry learning model with scaffolding. Scaffolding is used to overcome the weaknesses of the inquiry learning model. This study was aimed to determine the effect of learning inquiry learning model accompanied with scaffolding towards the students' cognitive learning outcomes on Biology subjects in Special Region of Yogyakarta Mountain Areas. This research is a quasi-experimental research. The data collection was collected from the result of learning test on digestive system material consisting of 20 multiple choice items. The total population is 267 students whereas the total sample is 114 students of public school in Special Region of Yoyakarta mountain areas. The sample selection used cluster random sampling method by taking four classes from nine classes which was divided into experimental classes and control classes. The data obtained were then tested using descriptive and inferential statistics.T-test that has previously been tested for nomality and homogeneity test was used for the test. The calculation of t-test obtained Sig value. (2-tailed) <0,050 so H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted. This shows that there is
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of science and technology in the modern era has encouraged the improvement of the education quality. The quality improvement is done by the breakthrough of ideas that has implications on the changing of knowledge, skill, and technology [25] . Knowledge process which is relevant, responsive, and critical thinking are the demands of education in the 21 st Century [38] . In the 21 st century, science is increasingly intertwined so that the combination of science is growing. Science can develop in areas such as education, curriculum, and research [20] . Developing science encourages active participation and changes the way students learn.
Activities that emphasize active participation of students are more focus on the aspect of the investigation. All this time, Biology learning is still less emphasis on the scientific activities and still tend to knowledge transfer [13] . Based on the observations that have been done in the mountain area schools in Special Region of Yogyakarta (DIY), the learning process in the classroom tends to focus on the teachers and the students are still passive while the learning is going on, so that it resulted students' learning outcomes that have not been optimal. That kind of learning may limit the development of students' thoughts. Besides, the teacher still can not develop the cognitive aspect optimally. Average cognitive achievement of students in mountain area schools is 50,7 in Biology subjects. The efforts to improve students' Biology learning to improve students' cognitive can be done by investigation activities.
Investigation is an activity that emphasizes scientific activity by using instruments for data collection, making decisions about the presentation of data used, and determining the relationship between variables [26] . Biology learning is closely related to investigation activities which refer to scientific activities such as observing, questioning, hypothesizing, analyzing data and developing scientific knowledge, in addition, through investigation activities students can learn through a fundamental process [22] ; [7] . One of the models that can accomodate students in scientific activities is the inquiry learning model [32] . The inquiry learning model matches the Biology learning characteristics and instructional needs of the students' active participation [41] . Through the inquiry model, students can develop a scientific way of thinking that enables students to understand a problem and gain answers in solving problems [26] .
The inquiry learning model basically can train the students to integrate each of the inquiry stages used as the basis for the conclusion [29] . There are six stages of inquiry learning model, they are: (1) observe and learn stuff; (2) formulate inquiry question; (3) develop hypothesis; (4) design and conduct investigation; (5) analyze data; (6) argue [10] . In the Biology learning domain, learning activities using inquiry learning model can find data empirically through investigation [40] .
The implementation of inquiry learning model in learning activities has several weaknesses and advantages. The advantages of this model are balancing three aspects such as cognitive, psychomotor, and affective aspects; besides, it can serve the need of the students who have high academic ability and are not hampered by students who have low academic. Not only having the advantages, this model also has some weaknesses, one of them is that it is still difficult to implement it in the class, so that it impacts on under academic students who less able to follow [15] . This model also lacks of control in large classes [12] . This makes the inquiry learning model requires an aid. The aid needed is the scaffolding.
Scaffolding is the teachers' assistance which is adapted to the student's abilities and the assistance is removed when the students can be self-responsible [28] . Scaffolding is used to complete the lack of inquiry learning model because basically not all students can implement inquiry learning model. Scaffolding is used to complete the inquiry learning model by inserting scaffolding steps into the inquiry learning model stage. The efforts of the combination are used to improve students' learning outcomes on Biology subjects of digestive system material.
Research on inquiry learning model with scaffolding that can improve students' learning outcomes has been done by Quintana., et al (2004) [9] which states that inquiry learning model with scaffolding is an important element in cognitive aspect.
Learning outcomes refer to something that can be understood, known, and performed by the students after getting a learning process [1] . There are three aspects of learning results according to Benjamin Bloom, they are the cognitive domains, the affective domains, and the psychomotor domains [31] . This research will only focus on the cognitive learning outcomes. Cognitive learning outcomes refer to Bloom's cognitive domains such as remembering, understanding, applying, analyzing, judging, and creating [24] . Learning outcomes are basically influenced by environmental factors. The learning environment is generally in the form of social, psychological, and pedagogical environment. Learning environment can be called as effective environment when it provides favorable conditions in teaching and learning activities [17] . The condition of learning environment such as school environmental condition is influenced by geography factor like mountain area. This is because an area can be a community opportunity in enjoying educational facilities and forming potential students [30] . The mountain areas used as the focus of this research are areas in the Merapi mountain and Menoreh mountain in the Special Region of Yogyakarta. Based on the background of the problem, it would be conducted a research on the effect of inquiry learning model with scaffolding on the learning outcomes in mountain areas in the Special Region of Yogyakarta (DIY).
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study is a quasi-experimental research which was aimed to find out the influence of inquiry learning model with scaffolding on the students' learning outcomes on the Biology subject materials. This research was conducted in Merapi mountain area and Menoreh mountain area in the Special Region of Yogyakarta (DIY). The population was taken from public high schools in those mountain areas which includes 267 students and the sample was used 114 students. Schools which were used as the sample are SMA Negeri 1 Pakem, Sleman District, Merapi mountain area and SMA Negeri 1 Kalibawang, Kulon Progo District, Menoreh mountain area. Basically, the population shows the overall object of the research that has certain characteristics to be studied [39] .
The sample selection used cluster random sampling method by taking experimental class and control class. Selection of this sample is a group sampling with the units selected are not individuals but groups [11] . The classes used in this study consist of experimental class and control class. The experimental classes are class XI MIPA 3 in SMA Negeri 1 Pakem and class XI IPA 2 in SMA Negeri 1 Kalibawang, while the control classes are class XI MIPA 2 in SMA Negeri 1 Pakem and class XI IPA 1 in SMA Negeri 1 Kalibawang. The variable in this research consists of two variables, they are independent variable and dependent variable. The independent variable is the inquiry learning model with scaffolding, while the dependent variable is the outcomes of students' learning.
The data obtained are then tested with the descriptive and inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics are used to provide descriptive descriptions of data collected in the study [3] , whereas inferential statistics are used in drawing inferences from sample to population [18] . The test used in this study used a t-test test that had previously been tested for normality and homogeneity using SPSS 24. Normality test was done to find out the distribution of sample data to be analyzed normal or abnormal using Shapiro-Wilk test with significance value > 0,050, while homogenity test using Levene test with significance value > 0,050. After normality test and homogeneity test, then the whole data is tested by using t-test on the experimental group and control group. The basis of the decision making is by looking t count > t table and the acquisition of significance value (2-tailed) <0,050 with hypothesis testing are: (1) H0: There is no significant difference between learning outcomes in experimental class and control class; (2) H1: There is a significant difference between the learning outcomes of the experimental class and the control class.
The technique of collecting data was done by observation, documentation, and cognitive test in the form of multiple choice questions consisting of 20 items about the digestive system learning material. The research steps began with pretest on digestive system material, followed by the application of inquiry learning model with scaffolding in teaching and learning activity. After the model of inquiry learning with scaffolding applied, the next step was post test on the same problem about the digestive system material. The collected data is then analyzed using the application of SPSS 24.
III. RESULT
Description of data of influence of inquiry learning model with scaffolding on students' cognitive learning outcomes on food digestion system material. Based on the normality test data, it can be concluded that pretest and posttest data is classified into normal because the value of significance is > 0,05. The value of significance in the experimental classes in pretest shows the result of 0.181 > 0.050, whereas in the posttest the result is 0.066 > 0.050. The significance value in the control class on pretest shows a significance value of 0.107 > 0.05, whereas in the posttest, it shows a significance value of 0.156 > 0.050. Furthermore, the homogeneity test is done to find out the homogeneous data already obtained.
Homogeneity test was used to find out the distribution of the data whether it is homogeneous or not. Homogeneity test used was Levene test with the level of significance is 0,050 in experimental classes and control classes. The results of pretest and posttest data calculations show that the data used is homogeneous. Homogeneous data is presented in TABLE III. Based on the homogeneity test it was found that the data used are homogeneous because the significance value is > 0,050. Homogeneity on pretest shows a value of 0.726 > 0.050 and prettest shows a value of 0.080> 0.050. After the data used are stated normal and homogeneous, then the data was tested using t test to see the effect of inquiry learning model with scaffolding on students' learning outcomes on digestive system material. The basic decision-making is declared influential when t count > t table and the significance value (2-tailed) < 0.050. The data of t-test result are presented in TABLE IV. The result of t-test shows that the inquiry learning model with scaffolding has a significant influence on the students' learning outcomes in Biology subject's materials. This is shown on t count > t table with the acquisition of 7.616 > 1.65833. t count was obtained from the calculation using t-test with SPSS 24 application, while t table was obtained from table t distribution with the number n = 114 that is equal to 1.67203.
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IV. DISCUSSION
The inquiry learning model is a model that gives students a scientific problem and then it has to be resolved through inquiry stages [8] . This model is used to accommodate the activity of 'finding out' through the investigation from the scientific questions they get [35] . There are six stages of inquiry learning model used in this research, they are: (1) observe and learn stuff, in the form of observing activities and students can identify problems; (2) formulate inquiry question, in the form of formulating the problem stage; (3) (6) argue, in the form of stage of presenting experimental data which has already done [10] .
The inquiry learning model is not optimally applied to the classroom. Efforts to optimize the application of inquiry learning model need an assistance. The assistance is scaffolding. Scaffolding is used to support students in achieving learning objectives by providing assistance from adults adapted to the child's abilities and then the assistance will be released as the child can be self-responsible [19] ; [28] . Scaffolding in this research has three stages: (1) environmental provisions which is in in the form of introduction stage; (2) explaning, reviewing and restructuring which are in the form of stages of explaining, reviewing and restructuring; and (3) developing conceptual thinking which is in the form of conceptual thinking of students [36] . Merging between inquiry learning model with scaffolding is by inserting scaffolding steps into the steps of inquiry learning model. The scheme of the combination process of the learning inquiry model with the scaffolding steps is presented in Fig. 1 . 
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The combination of inquiry learning model with scaffolding presented in Fig. 1 has the potential to improve student learning outcomes. Insertions of the scaffolding stages are environmental provisions stage inserted before obser and learn stuff; explaning, reviewing, and restructuring stages inserted before formulate inquiry question; and the stage of developing conceptual thinking inserted before analyze data. The implementation of learning activities that apply inquiry learning model with scaffolding used Student Worksheet (LKS). LKS on inquiry learning model refers to the material of the digestive system, while scaffolding refers to a problem that is a trend among high school students that is PCC. Scaffolding is used only as an aid so that students do not have difficulties on using the inquiry learning model in the classroom. Inquiry learning model with scaffolding has the potential to improve students' learning outcomes. This is shown in the results of the calculations using t-test with SPSS 24.
The description of data presented in this study was obtained from the daily test results on digestive system material of Biology subjects. This study consists of two classes, consisting of experimental classes and control classes. The first stage in the experimental and control classes were treated the same with the pretest. Pretest was used to determine the similarity of the capability of the control classes and experimental classes. After that, it was conducted a research in the experimental classes with the application of inquiry learning model with scaffolding while in the control classes were not given the inquiry learning model with scaffolding. At the end of the meeting, the two classes were given the same treatment that is with the posttest. Basically the model of inquiry learning with scaffolding facilitate the teacher In guiding the application of inquiry learning model [28] . Scaffolding also identifies the theoretical principles of intersubjectivity, contingent support, and the release of responsibility [19] . Scaffolding has advantages in improving students' accuracy [37] . Basically the application of scaffolding in the inquiry learning model is an aid for novice students in building aspects of knowledge [33] .
Based on the results of the above analysis of inquiry learning model with scaffolding is appropriate to be used to improve students' learning outcomes on the cognitive aspects. In this regard Abadikhah & Valipour (2018) [37] say cognitive development is an activity that involves interaction between humans. Basically the inquiry learning model with scaffolding is able to accommodate students in scientific activities, so that students can interpret data and draw conclusions [21] . Application of inquiry learning model assisted with scaffolding becomes a strategy in direct instruction in learning. Direct instruction is provided according to students' need [8] . The inquiry learning model with scaffolding becomes the combination needed in the learning activities in the classroom [28] . The effort of combining inquiry learning model with scaffolding is used to improve students' learning outcomes on digestive system material in Biology subject.
The learning outcomes which was used in this study refers to the learning outcomes of cognitive learning in Biology subjects. Biology concept was obtained independently from the phenomenon possessed. The material of the digestive system is a material that can be used to carry out investigative activities because the material is designed based on constructivist learning [2] . In line with Berat, Nowak, et al. (2013) [21] states that through the process of investigation on Biology learning may affect the students' ability and may consider cognitive and behavioral skills. Controlled behavior depends on one's performance [27] . Learning outcomes are fundamentally influenced by environmental factors such as family environment, school environment, relationships between students and culture [23] . In addition parents factors also play a role in the development of students through the response and demands [4] . Not only influential parents factor, but also another factor that is the school environment factor. A more conducive school environment can contribute to a positive student experience so that learning is more effective [14] . The environmental conditions are influenced by geographic character. Geography can affect the mobility and educational outcomes in an area such as a mountainous area [30] .
Special Region of Yogyakarta is surrounded by two large mountains, they are Merapi mountain and Menoreh mountain. The height of the mountains in the DIY area ranges from 100-499 m dpl and 500-999 m dpl [34] . Communities in the mountain region of DIY are dominated by people working in agriculture, tourism, and animal husbandry [16] . Basically economic growth also has an effect on the quality of the environment [5] . This environmental conditions can affect students' condition at school especially in cognitive aspects. Parental involvement in this condition also plays a role because social relationships with parents are an important support for students' psychological which impact on students' achievement [6] . It can be known that environmental conditions are factors that affect students' learning outcomes. Learning outcomes refer to something that can be understood, known, and done by students [1] .
Based on the results of the research that has been done, the results of the research on the influence of inquiry learning model with scaffolding on cognitive learning outcomes in Merapi and Menoreh mountain areas in Special Region of Yogyakarta shows a significant influence.
V. CONCLUSION
From this study, it can be concluded that there are differences of learning outcomes between experimental classes using inquiry learning model with scafolding with control class that does not use 
